
PARTY  PACKAGES



PARTIES AT
AMY FONTAINE’S

Amy Fontaine’s is available for all your 
special occasions. Maximum amount of 
guests is 150 total. Packages available:

CORPORATE EVENTS

BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONS

HOLIDAY PARTIES





Open bar requires 25 guests and a 2 hour minimum.

All prices subject to sales tax.
20% gratuity will be added to all parties.

Certain minimum requirements may vary depending on dates and times. Minimum spend party option 
available also, please contact LUCA@FARMHOUSEHOSPITALITYNYC.COM for more details.

PREMIUM OPEN BAR

$60 per guest for 2 hours
Includes: all wines, all beer, & all liquor/cocktails $15 & under

(please be advised-no shots for open bar)

Each additional hour + $10 per guest

HOUSE OPEN BAR

$45 per guest for 2 hours
Includes all wines, all beer, and house liquor only

(please be advised-no shots for open bar)

Each additional hour + $10 per guest

PARTY PACKAGE
OPTIONS



Buffalo Chicken Spring Rolls | 20 Pieces $48
crispy spring rolls with buffalo drizzle & blue cheese

Sticky Firecracker Wings | 20 Pieces $50
choose hot or mild, served with buttermilk ranch

Kimchi Fundido Dumplings | 20 Pieces $45
pan-seared, garlic-ginger soy sauce

Shrimp Tacos | 10 Pieces $45
bite-sized spice-rubbed shrimp, pickled mango 
and sweet peppers, flour tortilla

Tuna Crudo Tostadas | 20 Pieces $32
bite-sized toasted flour tortillas topped with ahi tuna, tomato, 
sweet pickled peppers, chamoy, and sriracha mayo

Beef Sliders | 20 Pieces $60
3 oz with cheese, AF sauce, pickle

PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY SPECIAL MENU REQUESTS
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Salmon Avocado Toasts | 10 Pieces $30
individual toasts with avocado, tomato, and 
house-cured salmon

California Quesadillas | 16 Pieces $30
grilled chicken, grilled peppers & onions, cheddar, 
salsa ranchera, sour cream, flour tortilla

Fried Mozzarella Balls | 20 Pieces $25
served with marinara

Steak Crostini | 10 Pieces $40
with horseradish aioli

Shrimp Lettuce Wrap | 20 Pieces $55
Mexican corn and chipotle mayo

Mozzarella Caprese Flatbread | Per pie $18
Tomato, bufala mozzarella and basil

PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU HAVE ANY SPECIAL MENU REQUESTS







EVENT SPACE AT
AMY FONTAINE’S

We offer full-floor rent outs, semi-private parties, small group happy hours and are open to 
accommodating any other events upon request. We have one floor, offering a variety of space and 
set up for different sized parties. Please note: We cannot fully cordon anything off due to the layout 
of the space, but we can offer a mix of bar seating and high top tables towards the end of the bar. 

Other people will need to walk past to access the kitchen and restrooms. 

Please contact Amy Fontaine’s for more details and inquiries at:
LUCA@FARMHOUSEHOSPITALITYNYC.COM

D = Front Door
W = Window
K = Path to the kitchen & restrooms
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TO BOOK YOUR NEXT EVENT, CONTACT:

AMY FONTAINE’S            9172617644            @AMYFONTAINESNYC            922 THIRD AVENUE 

GENERAL MANAGER: LUCA
LUCA@FARMHOUSEHOSPITALITYNYC.COM


